"Presenting difficult topics, working with complex communities"

**Coordinator:** Duckworth Adam (duckworth.a.f[at]gmail.com).

"In these unprecedented times it is more important than ever to consider how we engage with difficult issues and traumatic experiences. This is also an opportunity to reflect and exchange practice around considerations for positive action and collaboration in partnership with communities.

These discussions have included but are not limited to coronavirus, human rights and climate change, such as how we can marshal our unique resources to act positively upon inequalities, injustices and environmental crises."

**First contacts have been made with:**
- Climate Museum, London
- Museum as Muck
- Wisebech & Fenland Museum
- International Slavery Museum, Liverpool
- National Museums Liverpool (UK)
- House of European History Museum (Belgium)
- Canadian Museum for Human Rights (Canada)
- University of Texas (U.S.A.)
- National Human Rights Museum Taipei (Taiwan)
- University Sao Paulo (Brazil)